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内 容 摘 要 
外大陆架界限确定问题，既是近年来国际法学界关注的热点问题，也是国际





































Outer  limits of  the continental shelf  beyond 200 nautical miles from the base 
lines has been a heated topic for international law academia and the international society 
in recent years. Updated on 10 August 2009, the Commission on the Limits of the 
Continental Shelf received 51 submissions and 44 preliminary information.  
Japan ,Philippines, Vietnam, Indonesia and Malaysia which have disputes concerning 
outer continental shelf boundaries with China have made submissions  to the 
Commission on the Limits of the Continental Shelf  .Under such circumstances, China, 
one of  the geographically disadvantaged States ,faces a problem of  how to safeguard 
her national  interests . 
This article analyzes the rules concerning the establishment of the outer  limits of 
the continental shelf beyond 200 nautical miles and its impact. Besides preface and 
conclusion, it is divided into 4 chapters. Chapter 1 begins with the definition of  the sea, 
of  the  continental shelf  and their legal status. It then introduces the debate of the 
definition of the “outer continental shelf” in international law and the distinctions 
between the outer continental shelf beyond 200 nautical miles and the continental shelf 
within 200 nautical miles. Chapter 2 presents analysis on the sources of law on 
establishing the outer limits of the continental shelf, the rules of establishing the outer 
limits of the continental shelf and the procedure on the establishment of the outer limits 
of the continental shelf. Chapter 3 presents deeper analysis on the relationship of  the  
establishment of the limits of the outer continental shelf  and the  delimitation of the 
outer continental shelf  boundaries, which concerns the meaning of  delimitating  the 
outer continental shelf  boundaries, the differences between establishing the outer 
continental shelf and delimitating the outer continental shelf boundaries, the beneficial 
effect of the  Commission on the Limits of the Continental Shelf on preventing or 
minimizing disputes concerning outer continental shelf boundaries, the active role of the 
institutions on the delimitation dispute-settlement in the establishment of the limits of 
the outer continental shelf, the impact of Japan’s submission ,South Korea’s preliminary 
information, Vietnam and Malaysia’s joint submission and the Vietnam’s sole 
submission on disputes concerning outer continental shelf boundaries in East China Sea 
and South China Sea . Chapter 4 makes brief observations about the connection of the 













This article concludes that with various recommendations on the legal effect of the 
scientific and technical  guidelines, third party intervention in the Commission on the 
Limits of the  Continental shelf regarding a submission involving a dispute,  the 
interpretation of islands in the convention on the law of the sea and so on that should be 
taken by the China, our motherland, which is going to make a submission through the 
Secretary-General of the United Nations to the Commission on the Limits of the 
Continental Shelf, pursuant to United Nations Convention on the Law of the Sea  to 
sustain the momentum of cooperation on the disputes concerning outer continental shelf 
boundaries in East China Sea and South China Sea. 
 
 




































UNCLOS United Nations Convention on the Law of the Sea 
联合国海洋法公约 
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第 76 条第 8 款的规定，沿海国没有单方面划定外大陆架界限的权利，②沿海国应
当将外大陆架界限的情报提交大陆架界限委员会（以下简称“CLCS”），CLCS 应
就有关划定外大陆架界限的事项向沿海国提出建议，沿海国在此建议基础上划定
的大陆架界限才具有确定性和拘束力。③此外，根据《UNCLOS 附件二》第 4 条
的规定，沿海国提交情报的截止日期是 UNCLOS 对该国生效后的第 10 年，④2001
年，鉴于发展中国家的科技水平比较落后，国际的海域划界争端频繁等原因，
UNCLOS 缔约国会议通过《关于<UNCLOS 附件二>第 4 条所订向 CLCS 提交资料
的 10 年期间的起算日期的决定》（以下简称“SPLOS/72 号文件”）和《关于
CLCS 工作量以及各国、特别是发展中国家履行<UNCLOS 附件二>第 4 条和
SPLOS/72 号文件（a）段所载决定的能力的决定》，（以下简称“SPLOS/183 号
文件”），根据这两个文件的规定，在 1999 年 5 月 13 日以前正式批准和加入
UNCLOS 的国家，可以从该日始起算 10 年的提交期限，⑤即自 2009 年 5 月 13 日
始起算。此外，一些沿海国，尤其是发展中国家，届时可以只提交初步信息。⑥ 
截止 2009 年 8 月 10 日，CLCS 共收到 48 个国家提交的 51 个申请，⑦ 39 个国
家提交的 44 个初步信息，⑧这些申请案和初步信息的提交，犹如打开了潘多拉魔
                                                     
①傅崐成.海洋法专题研究[M].厦门：厦门大学出版社，2004.280.  
② 邵沙平，主编.国际法[M].北京：中国人民大学出版社，2007.435.· 
③ UNCLOS 第 76 条第 8 款。 
④《UNCLOS 附件二》第 4 条。 
⑤ UNCLOS 缔约国会议第 11 次会议.关于《UNCLOS 附件二》第 4 条所订向 CLCS 提交资料的 10 年期间的起
算日期的决定[EB/OL]. http://www.un.org/Docs/journal/asp/ws.asp?m=SPLOS/72,,2010-03-22. 
⑥ UNCLOS 缔约国会议第 18 次会议.关于大陆架界限委员会工作量以及各国、特别是发展中国家履行
《UNCLOS 附件二》第 4 条和 SPLOS/72 号文件（a）段所载决定的能力的决定[EB/OL]. http://daccess-dds-
ny.un.org/doc/UNDOC/GEN/N08/398/75/PDF/N0839875.pdf?OpenElement,2010-03-22.  
⑦ CLCS.Submissions, through the Secretary-General of the United Nations, to the Commission on the Limits of the 
Continental Shelf, pursuant to article 76, paragraph 8, of the UNCLOS. 
[EB/OL].http://www.un.org/Depts/los/clcs_new/commission_submissions.htm，2009-10-30. 
⑧ CLCS.Preliminary Information Indicative of the Outer Limits of the Continental Shelf beyond 200 Nautical 
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盒①，一方面意味着沿海国可以早日在外大陆架上开发油气资源，满足本国需
求，另一方面，也使沿海国间的外大陆架划界争端、南极领土、北极航道、海底
区域等问题进一步复杂化。中国已于 2009 年 5 月 11 日向 CLCS 提交了初步信
息，②并在 2009 年 2 月 6 号针对日本申请案中的“冲之鸟礁”问题发表声明，提
出异议。③在 2009 年 5 月 7 号对马来西亚和越南的联合申请案④和越南单独申请案
中涉及的南中国海问题分别发表声明，提出异议。⑤而日本、越南也分别对中国
的初步信息和异议发表反馈意见⑥和异议。⑦ 





                                                     
① SOSO 问问.潘多拉盒子是什么[EB/OL].http://wenwen.soso.com/z/q140522931.htm,2010-03-22. 
②CHINA. Preliminary Information Indicative of the Outer Limits of the Continental Shelf beyond 200 Nautical Miles 
[EB/OL].http://www.un.org/Depts/los/clcs_new/commission_preliminary.htm,2010-03-17. 
③ CHINA.Reaction to the Submission Made by Japan to the 
CLCS[EB/OL].http://www.un.org/Depts/los/clcs_new/submissions_files/submission_jpn.htm，2010-03-22. 
④ CHINA.Reaction to the Submission Made by Malaysia and Viet Nam to the CLCS [EB/OL]. 
http://www.un.org/Depts/los/clcs_new/submissions_files/submission_mysv 海里_33_2009.htm,2010-03-10 
⑤ CHINA. Note Dated 7 May 2009 in Communication Received with Regard to the Submission Made by Viet Nam 
to the CLCS on the Limits of the Continental Shelf [EB/OL]. 
http://www.un.org/Depts/los/clcs_new/submissions_files/v 海里 37_09/chn_2009re_v 海里_c.pdf, 2010-02-10. 
⑥ JAPAN Note Dated 23 July 2009 in Relation to the Preliminary Information by China [EB/OL]. 
http://www.un.org/Depts/los/clcs_new/submissions_files/preliminary/jpn_re_chn2009e.pdf,2010-02-10. 
⑦ VIET NAM. Note Dated 18 August 2009 in Communication Received with Regard to the Submission Made by 
Viet Nam to the CLCS on the Limits of the Continental Shelf [EB/OL]. 
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第一章 外大陆架概述 
第一节 海洋的概念与法律地位 











































均坡度为 0.1 度，平均深度为 133 米，平均宽度为 65 千米，②即 35.1 海里。这就
是地理学上的大陆架。通常在海床的 130 米处，它的坡度显著增大，一般坡度为
2-6 度，平均深度为 1200-3500 米，平均宽度为 15-80 千米，③即 8.1 海里-43.2 海
里，这为第二部分，称为“大陆坡”。第三部分主要由陆地的沉淀物构成，为沉













因此，在 1982 年的 UNCLOS 中确立了全新的“大陆架”的概念和划定标准，
UNCLOS 第 76 条 规定:沿海国的大陆架包括其领海以外依其陆地领土的全部自然
延伸，扩展到大陆边外缘的海底区域的海床和底土，如果从测算领海宽度的基线
量起到大陆边的外缘的距离不到 200 海里，则扩展到 200 海里的距离。⑧在大陆边







⑥ 1958 年《大陆架公约》第 1 条。 
⑦ 同本页注①，第 280 页。 
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